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CHINESB BOYS.
-; OU have here a picture taken from

a photograph of a Chinese boy.
You will notice that the style

,of dress is different from ours. Chinese

clothes do not fit tightly at
the wrist. Both boys and men,
who can afford it, Nvear a long
robe or gown, made of cotton,

~ satin, or silk; and winter gowns
are padded with cotton, or lined

S with fur, or skins of sheep, etc.
You will think the soles of the

K?Ž~-~. shoes peculiar. They are made
of white feit. This boy's shoes
bave ornamental tops. They are
mnade of clota and satin. I think

Sif you were to see some of the
littie Chinese boys on a festival-
day you would lauglih at their
large hats, sometimes like a

la dunce's cap in shape, but perhaps
mnade of red clotli with several
littie brass fig-ures of men round it.

I have said that Chinese pa-
rents love their children; they,

- - , are expected, whether they
aeboys or grovn up men, to love

-~their parents above every one
else. In fact they are taught

~~Ito, care for them while living,
and to worship thema after they
are dead. Several times in the

yeýar they go to their graves, burn candies,
incense, and paper vhich. is stamped and
supposed to become money for their an-
cestors' spirits to use. They also kneel
down several tinles and bow thiir heads in
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front of the grave. Befiro thoy leave they
often fire off a numbor of craekers.

]3esides thieir parents, the younger are
iequired to treat thieir eider brothers and
sisters with respect, and to give them the
preference in ail things. After the father's
death the eider brother, if of age, takes bis
place in governing the farnily. Their books
compare the eider brother to the heaci, and
the younger to tIhe foot of a man's body.
liomever, here, as elsewhIere, brothers do
not always agree.

TOR{ONTO, JIJNIP 5, 1880.

A CHILD SAYBD.

~O.ME years ago a Pticiflc steamer took
flue. The burning vessel wvas headed
for the shoree wvhich was not far

distant. The oilly thouglît of the pas-
sencers was seif-preservation. One man
who wvas returning froni California withi
a treasure of gold, the rosuit, of years of
toil and sacrifice, hiad just buckled his belt
containingy his gold around hixn, and -%vas
preparing to leap into the water and swim
to the shore, when lie was addressed by
a littie girl

CSir, can you sNvim V" said she.
<Yes, niy child," responded the man.

Ad won't you piense, sir, save me ?
The request sent a thurll to his heart.

[ 1e knew lie could not save the child
and bis goid too. One of thein miust beFlost. It was a question to be decided in a

jmoment-a question wvhichi involved the
saving of a life or the loss of the savings of
his life. It was an instantaneous but
niighty struggcle. Yet nianhood, hiumanity,

jself-sacrifice conquered. Ho unbuckledfhis beit; hie cast bis gold aside; lie took
the little child in his anius and plunged into
the water. A child wvas savcd, but the gold

jwas losi.

WI{AT THE SPA1IBOWS CIIP.

Cf AM only a littie sparrow,

L A bird of low degree;
My life is of little value,

But the dear Lord careth for nie.

H1e gave mie a coat of feathers,
It is very plain I know,

With neyer a speck of crnieon,
For it was niot made for show.

But it keeps me warma in winter,
And it shields me-from. tire rain;

Were it bordered in gold and purpie,
Perhaps it would make me vain.

I have no barn or storehouse,
I neyer sow nor reap;

God gives me a sparrow's fortune,
But neyer a seed to keep.

If my meal is sometimnes scauty,
Close picking makes it sweet;

Ibave always enoughi to keep me,
And Cl Life is more than ureat."

I know there are many sparrows;
Ail over the 'world we are found-

But our Rleavenly Father knoweth
When one of us falI to the ground.

Thougli smali, we are neyer forgotten;
Though weak, we are neyer afraid-

For we icnow that our dear Lord keepethb
The life of tihe creatures H1e made.

I fly through the thickest forest;
glight on many a spray;

I have no chart or compass,
Bat I neyer lose my way.

And I fold rny wings at twilight,
Wherever I happen to, be;

For the Father is always watching,
And no harm, can corne to me.

I am oniy a little sparrow,
A bird of low degree;

But I know the Father loves me-
Have you less faithi than me ?
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ITTLB fingyers ever wihling,
Neyer idle ahl the day;

Little footsteps softly treading,
-Rarely finding time for play;

Little wise head always pondering,'
Thinking what can best Le done-

What could I e'er do without you,
Little Amy, darling one?

Better than ail other nurses
You are to me lyîng here;
1l the place seemas glad with sunshine
When I hear your foo)tstep near.
ittle daughter, R1e who sent me
Sichness by lis own good will,

ent thee also in Ris pity
Ail my days with joy to fill.

CHIiLU being asked what were the
e greab feasts of the Jews, promptly
not unnaturaliy replied :-ge Breakfast,
e'r, and supper."

IFLOWEIIS FOR MAMMA.

HAT cares that mother if the.
flowers are not exact]y *what s/ùe
would have culled, or that they

are not arranged ivith strict reardt
harmaony of colours? Tt is the desire to,
please the mother whom she loves, and whoý
loves ber, that makes the gil't acceptable.
A good type this of our offerings to God.
One bias said, «~Ah! we]1 it is for us that
God is a loving Father, who tak-es our very
prayers and thanksgivings rather for wlat
we inean than for what -1L'ey are; just
as parents smile on the trailingy weeds that
tlieir ignorant little ones bring for flowvers."-

TuE violet caunot become the rose, the
daisy cannot Le the lily; and if each could
be the loveliest fiower, earth would lose
hall its Leauty. Be content in thy proper
sphere; thou mayest Le the violet or the
daisy ; but eirvy not the rose or the lily; all
are beautiful wvhen ini thei.- apy ointecl places.

K Mi? SINGING.

E liad a servant once who,
always used to be sing-
ingr-whethier outside the

door whitening the stops, whether
washing, the linen, cleansingthe
tea-things, or cooking the dinnc-r,.
she would Le constantly singing or
litîxuming, over something. I saici
to her one day, el, Betsy, wliat makes.
you singy 80

leWell,> she answered, C« 1 think
it keeps Lad thoughts away; and if
I didn't sing,' sometimes I should
get s0 low-spirited I shouldu't know
what to do -with myseif!1"

A good deal of philosophy in,
Betsy; Lecause you know thiat
boys, if they have to gyo vhrougli a
church-yard at night, always begin
whistling, to kzeep their spirits Up.

-Sugen
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TIIREE KITES.

TJIREE kites went sailingy into the air,
fligher, and higher, and higher;

"Mine is the best," cried Johnnie Stout,
"And mine the finest flyer.>

-But mine -wiii go," cried Neddie Day,
'< Up to the great churcli steeple !"

"And mine," cried tiny Tîm, Il will tise
Beyond the eyes of people."

Alas 1 for boys as wel as men
Who set such kites a flying!

.They lodged ail three in a hightpe tre
And the boys went home a crying.

NIEVER DO IT.

NEvE1i reply to father or mother saucily.
Neyer speak to mother unkindly.
Neyer act ugily to brother or sister.
Neyer correct father or mother when they -

.are telliug anything in public.
Neyer ste.xl anything, or tell an untruth,

-or speak ugly words, or circulate scandai.
Neyer seek play when yon ran be more

:usefuily empioyed.
Neyer say, Il'I can't," or IlLet Jini," or CCI

,don't want to," wvhen you are told to do
.anything.

Neyer go to sieep without prayer, as it
.may be the last chance you wvi1 have.

A LITTLE feilow asked his parents Vo take
.him to churcli with thema. They said lie
must wvait until lie was older. «WTeil," was

.his shrewd suggestion in response, «"you'd
better take me nowv, for whien I get bigger
1 may not want to go."
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LESSON NOTES.

-AD. 29.] LESSON X. [June 6.

THE CRUCIFIXION; or, The Atoni:ng Saviour.
Mfat. 27. 85.50. Commit to memcèry verses 45-50.

TUE LjESSON STOREY.

The enemies of Jesus dragged hum before
the high-priest, before Uerod, the King of
Galiiee, and before Pilate, the Roman governor,
who gave orders that lie should be crucified.
So they nailed him by his hands and his fet
to a cross, and then stood it up between two
others of the same kind, on escli of which was
hung a robber. The soldiers divided his clothes
among themselves, while ail the people stoocl
around., watching to see hlm die. Over bis
hea.i was written, THIS 1Eç- JESUS, TREF
KING 0F THfE JEWS. Ail those who
passed by spolie words of abuse and hate
against him. Suddenly, at noon, a darkness
fell on all the ]and, while Jesus -%vas dlying
on the cross. About three 'cl.ock Jesus cried
out with a loud voice. Some tan and filled
a sponge with vinegar, and placed it on a pole,
and gave hlm a drink. Once again Jesus cried
out aioud, IlIt is flnished," and then he, the
Son of God, and the Saviour of the wvorld
gave up his 111e.

A.D. 29.] LESSON XI. [June 13.
AFTER TH1E RESURRECTION; or, The Aiding Saviour.
Mett. 28. 8-20. Commit to memory verses 16-20.pl

TUME LIESSON slfORY.

When Jesus -was dead they tooli down lis
body from the cross, and laid it in a tonb in a
garden near by. There it lay for two niglits;
but on the third day there was un earthquake4
and Jesus rose from the dead. *REe showed
himse]f first to some women who had corne
Vo lus grave, then to some of lis disciples, and
afterward Vo a great company of bis followeft
But the Jews paid money to the soldiers Vo say
that the disciples stole the body of Jesus froiz
bis tomb, and that lie had n6t risen fror
the dead. He bad toid bis disciples Vo mee
him at a inountain ini Galilee. They «went t
the place, and when lie appeared some of thes
could hardly believe that he was Jes. Hi
said to themn, IlAil power is given unto me it
heaven and in earth." Then te commanded
thein to go Vo ail people everywhere preachin
bis gospel, baptizing them as believers in him
and teaching thein to obey bis words. Th
he said, "«Lo, I amn with you. aiway, even unt
the end of the world. Amenf; and affter
tinie came back to Bethauy, and there ascend-
Vo heaven, to sit once more upon bis throne.
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